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|R;| We will close out ou

|§ B Boys' and Hen's Su
|| B their needs. We ha

H1 * tomers the opportun
|p B to clean up all left o

|| J sold. Everything at

|% B COATS
fl One lot velveteen coats, trimir

H beaver collar and beaver on bott
B merly $16.50, special sale price

fcil $11-75

fl One lot Pom Pom coats trimm
fl large Coney collar, worth today
B special sale price

pl| $13.75
I One lot silk plush coats, o poss
lar, formerly $45.00, now to clos

S29.75
One lot beautiful fur trimme

coats, formerly $37.50, now to c

$24.75
One lot black broadcloth cos

merly priced at up to $45.00,
them out, we offer the lot at

$32.75
One lot fur trimmed coats,

price $35.00 and $39.75, now to c

$24.75
One lot $50.00 coats, special

I $39.75

j I COAT SUITS
JM IThree only tricotine suits, f<

B $65.00 to $79.50, your choice
$48.75

If you really want Q
this

I

=SPECIAL=
\ D A Mrr

AT KLAUBEF

]g Friday, Dec. 19tl
r entire stock of Coat Suits, Dresses,
[its, Overcoats, at prices so low that a
ive had a very prosperous year and n

Jty to buy their needs at reduced prii
ver stock. Below we quote prices at
the market pricefor spot cash. Satisf

One lot fur trimmed poplin suits, forledwith
merly $35.00, special

om, for- $19.75
All other suits at cost.

'

dresses
'$25.00, One lot all wool French serge dresses,

formerly priced at $16.50, now, to close
out

# $11.75
sum col- ^

le out $25.00 value wool jersey dresses, specialto close out

$16.75

logout $65.00 value tricelette dresses, special
to close out

$44.75
its, for- Qne j0£ a|j wooi serge dresses, values
to close Up $29.75, to close out at

S19.75

^One lot tricotine dresses, formerly
lose out $29.75, now to close out

S19.75
All skirts at reduced prices.

___
One lot gingham house dresses, valuesup to $7.50, to close out

^rmerlv
Big lot children's coats to close out

at cost.

OOD GOODS at Bargain prices it wil
sale. Sale positively closes Decembe

LOOK fok rnfc, mu oiu^

SER'S, "The St«
I
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i, at 9 O'clock I |

>'<£

Coats, Children's Coats, I
inyone can afford to supply I J
ow want to give our cus= I i
ces. We do this in order I ffl
which the goods will be I taction or your money back. I '|

All wool sport coats special at |
^3.75 I :,

Big line of shirt waists at lowest I ; Jf
prices. H

Big line of Philippine hand embroi- H
dered'underwear, prices reasonable. H

MEN'S DEPARTMENT I M
All men's suits now reduced to close H

out. We want to clean the entire lot out in

All left over overcoats to go cheap. I I

Men's and boys' macinaws to close ,
1 B

out during this sale. I I
m

Men's Stetson hats, $6.50, war tax 8 B
15c, total I

S6.65 I | B H

All old stock Boyden shoes and low | B
cuts, values lip to $18.50, now to close I fl
outat IB'

S6.50 I I
12 pair Regal shoes and low cuts, pre- 8 B

sent value $12.50 pair, to close out, pair I Hj
$4 to $5 I I

Ohe lot good work shoes, special pair | B
aa 1 8 B

90.1/U

One lot-boys' union suits, light weight I 5
each I ,

5°c I I

II pay you to see us during II
r3ist, I919 I I

ire of Quality" 1 11

, %


